





























A: SJUOY', OF THE' RELATIONSHIP BETWEEII THE CHEMICAL
.SEHSITI'f'ITY oF' SMOOTH MUSCU'" AIO'THE BLOOD .
. PRE-SSURE dF GEHETICALLY IIl'PERTEHSIVE RATS
. .
i.: lh4;,sh .s~b~i~~e~ '~o_ th,: SCh~ol of Gr.du.t •
,"StUdt!) i~:'plri~~J~ f~l!l1r~int"ci!"~t~e.
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. pe'rf~sed mesent'ertc;becf-s' :ls,ol~ted f~O.,-12-i~ w4e'~'
·::t.;:.D:, ::::t::.:::~~·::~:n;:~:~::::::::nnt;m;i;·,;c:·
.beds:A'o.i~! .n_~ DR'~~lng efthe~··no·rdren'lln,~:.:.\:~
phen;lephrin'e' or serot"1lnfn ;$ tk~ agonIst. Th/~:~s·u1t.5·
.,..;., ·····;·:~:~::;:::::~:.~j.;::?;;;;i;::r::·,.:~t.:;~:::::i~;.~{.:';n' .. ~;:... ,
"'f:C'~~I!!:~~.f.j~~!!~f;~!i:~:!~\:';'···, '.
.. ' ,,~; t~~::': :::~:':'~:h:::::.~!:':; ::::~'::::.~:.~:;n::p::::}'·f' .
,. 'v~sc'uhT~ s.o.o'th muscle observed ,tn:'SKf~ere proba.bly·-unfqife .
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38. :·Max'j'...a 1 n'~radre~i'l i n~ '~espon$e u'p're~ s;J
. ~ .. as Ig. t:Rslon,.)!.r mg t1ssu'e wet wefght
..?? : Regresst~'n analysts of mean .~terl&l
p!"usure y.e~sus Ianthanu':a ruponse
40.•. Regri!ss'toilanalysts of lIle~n .rted;l




"·30. B:l'ooci~:p;~~n~:;'s 0; ·SH. ilif~ ~K~' r~1;~e'~ ..'
a~nl"als use~.._1n Study 3.... ;.~
/: 3i., Blnd '.pressures Ill' Wistar. Spra~e Oawley .
';2'i~;'~:';:;:;;;::;:~~ :~>.s.,,~ :':;,n "
33. Ef.hcl. of drug therapy.o", bload. ~ru.suru.
of'uts uud in. Study] . '/
''34:. ;~anthanu. respo'nse "ex;~eshd as·<4.
percentage of lIuimal noradrenall"ne .
. response • '.
Effect of drug ~herapy•.n 1antha~ull'
. ' r:esponsl!
. ~"~ '35; ·('antha~ulI r~~pons~·.eip~e~·s~d.~~ IIg ten~'lon' ..',~':,'
per mg tissue we~ w!'!'fght '.: '.' ~.
~a'nihanul r~s'p~'~s~ OCW1'~"far"'~~'~ relat~d
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sttoips frOIl 12-16·.~e"k old .SHR and WH.
7. Regressi on Inalysis of noradrenal fne
~~?q-/~;~~\t~ ~~~~"J vellls from ' ..
Regj.es~fon a'naly'sis of naradrenalin"e' .'
~~~a ~2~~~\~;kt·::t ~~~:ry stdp,s :
1. Ef·fe~t··o.; c~Ca1~e\' propr.~olal"·a~d. :
es't~adlo1_ 00 nor.ad'ren·al.lne dase~respons.e
cu.rVM in tall. artery std ps from ~
'unt~~a'ted wn . 'I
2. Ef-fec.Lo.Lcaca1ne., ~roprano\ol a,nd "
. estradiol ali no\"'a~renllline dose-response
, ,curves fn'tal1 artery ~tr1p{ from .
treated WKY' ' •
. ~.' .~:~':~~1~f .~~C~~~:d~:~~f~~:o~~~e~~:spal'.s'e ..• l~l
.' .curves in tall' arter.y 'strf p_s 'from . ,
.' u,ntruted SHR:
4. Ef.fect of cocaine, proprulolal and
es~rad101 on artery strips fro_..
treated StiR,
5. E,ffect of coca1'n~ an noradr~Ml1~.
dose·respon~e curu 1n tall arter'y




.-go•. Re'gression analysis of noradrenaline
EQ"'~'0 .ratios ,in llnococcygeus lluSCleSfr. DI 12-16 week old, ra~s
:10. R~~ressfon an.11'YSh of nor adrenal he' .
E05i' ratio's in" portal veln's from) 52 .'
wee old.rats . ~ .., .
11.' Regress'ton aia'l-ysfs of noradrenaline.~
~~~i ~'~~~-:e~r ~~~' artery strlps







Regr:e.sslon ~nalisis Slf l~3+. response
(J ?f';'noradr,enal1ne 'response) and mean
. 8rt,e'rial ,p~H~ure of. 6-8 week .old rats'
R.egr.ess1'on, a·n"~·,ys1s. of .l:~~+'·:response
(I of noradr.enaI1ne, response1 and meal):.
~'rJ:,.er.1:a1 :pres:s.~..re;~f- 12 •.:16' wee,k old r:at.s
R~'g,res'~:~ .0)1..:a ~~.~;~ '(5.' 6 f ,( a,~'+':"):·~.s'p:o,n se··,.·;' '.'
(mg ,t:en,s 1,9,n/11l9 t'tss.ue-) ".an~·.,mean'·arte.r.faJ
P~~s.~ur,~ 0(...).2-1.6 w,eek'.,oli:l.,' r~~~ "' ..
R·e~r:e'~~'~,tl: ~'~a 1"y'~1 ~ ,'~:f:c n:~'~.a';d.'r'~.~':a·Jl·n,~>
re s p.or! se; .( nfg::te n~~o.nI1ll9·' tj oS .~,be) _~ nd ,me~,n
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.• ~ p;u'sure prQ~q 'by noradrenal file dUrered both.. '"'. .
':. ~::::~::::: ..·::.:t~~:,~:':~:'.:::.: ::;:,:;:~:~:::;;:'/·:2b'~~.'· ,
·1 .(1~80) uslng"~ pe, .,tu·s.ed ..~~dqu~rt~r'.~rep~ratJon. f,ro," r~~../: ~ . ~ ~.,\
'.' '',}!It![t~~;~~~}iI~f~~~~;ft:;~~:t; .'
,-. p~rfl,r!ed#~Uen~er.1.~b~d.S~rO.~;~I!R.; F~.Ch f H"~~sl.rr .(lJ.7~.).· .'.. '
ustng a :VI~1 e~y .~f·_r,~.rf~"S~d?~~parl~_:1 o;~.~ ~;Sr~~l!d . ~~'t ~h.~ 1e
t.he r.esp·onslunf!$s.to noradrenal:lne \tl$ elented tn' .
";', .
.. ~ .:":,,: ..
, " ';.".~ ~ ;:;"<:..
hy.p'llrl~ns f ve T,lIt s .,(,D9t~!NaC.1·;~_~,nd r~.'l1'1·.j; I.F:1·nt.~ .nd: HI ela'l e',., " '"
(·1~;·;4:}~)i~~r'~'~>~~'~~·d\UC·~·~~.,t·~.~.~.~:h.~i,~~:,~~.~.~: ;'~r::,~ ~ei :~o:~ ~t r'1 ~.t.~~:<\
e°f.fee-to/Of nor.al!re·~al1ne -rn th~.p·~rf\lse~ h1nd'qua'rte.rs and.,",.,:".
·')':;;;:~id:\;~::.::;~:~:~':;:~;':L':;~;;::';:;':'~:':': ". ..
... ·~,;I·~:·'· ..::,~...i~." ,'~ '.' .,."';.~..'J:' . ;', ".' ..:::.... '. ...., .:::,•.... , .. , ;.,.:::.,:. _.'" :,,: .... :'." '.".':'~'.•::'.~'.."..~.'!:>.:~.:.~."""-""., '. ~';' " ,.' -'. "• .w~ ~.:' '~_., ,'0 ... ~\.,:;:....--r~.. .~~;~.~:},;~}~,'~.~ ('i"'::';..~~:.~~~..":.:~ .....,:~ "~. ,1. "h :. :. '. ~', ~ ;i-:."':.'.· ""~.: .:-=--:-. :;' .-~.

~'r:~..."",,,, ...:..~: """,:.. d,.. '0'''''''''''''·· .
... :',' ',\pa~t~-r'n~"-~/g'r'o'wth ";~:-S~hdth': m'u~~r~ c·e·11·~··~·~:~·o·m\/p'ertenSiv/:'"




: •. 0":; , ...•
occur; h.Owe",.er. 1~s pri",~:r; ~o.lr: in thr: dheJn,p~otltu
c.~not 'bi conch ~ hel}' d;~ct.nst!:.t'd. . F-u;th.!~~~""e. /o! tow's
~1Potlles1s (1;56") hIS not. b~e~n··sh~wn i~\e ge.nel;.lISe~ 1" ..
','Ten51o°n' gen'eflttori '~f $ll'Io~tll:'lIuscle froll SHR..., .
..~. ""'oth~-r fjj~et10·n.j.,'-~o~·~~'qu·l!IIce of ~.oq~n lIuSc1~' ;e'lJ'"






'" '. 'deu,lOp tens·fon. !lypertfopl\tC. 1.ntut1n.1.s.ooth .us·c.l·e - .
elll'· hi.,., bi~n- '/lown' t'o 'de~~'~ii deere~,ed ~o"~rle~ Ilt! fore~:',- .
. : .. . '.' .' . '~.
pflr .UIItt ~rou.-uet t~u'::~ru :LG.bfl·n... ·l!i79). ["~.'
.: 1I1~ertf!nshfl usuls. tllflr;'ts ~II fllereued' eOIl(;~·t)";fO;;'·Of.
-..'" ',.: ;. . i'~. '. . . .: •.r-6. col hgfln ff I!.r.~f~.. ,"d g~~und'" S"O"bsluct! wltllt.~ tllfl ..uself! ,.... .
:' ~~ :'~yef~\". ~l\1. t~h... ~...~ U.e_net. ,t-\ht.~ 01 UdU~1ng,~"e ,for'ce; ~ :
""~ ' ..generat..f.~~ .~~l ~.1 ~,1, 0 ~ ~~.~e_ c:~Ilt':J.~ct.f ~e ~.~ss:! n:'hl_~fl.rtells jo~. • ::"
.HulI'rous st1Jdhs have showll',-·.th.t.....ascular t.fssuts (ro•.SHR . ',;..
.··.~::;;::;::2:~:::.:;;:;:;~~::~:,'E:~;~::::';:":,;
" ·Ffild!l.. ~:.J~7!;.A~,ton.~:.c!.o ¥ .. 19~Oi Wfl!b.:anIlBollr,;· '.,.".
~.~.~lf;: ~~ese i·~,~hcirs,~,u.~t:9 ..(Z$d an'1.:Yns of, PI'll·~.'COI~gf·c~'l,.~·;··
~']~~:~~i~~~~I~~~;~!~~it~~F'"




. .' '. ~ "~., .;. .\ .
'.' O,!;-:_ ::.' '; ....) ..._'::.-__ ...:..~~.:>!..: .~- ..: ..~: -:•. !P--:..~i:~:":'!;"-\: ...::,~ _~ ~I"
',;
,produt1ng ibf.11ty of SHit 'es.selSo' the. ~u~ons
._.' dis~.}~P~_:~>~S·~.I.t;·.·~n, ,~e. ~i~.~·: ~p-'r~~l!r.~1~s" ..~-~ ;S.H~. VI!'S'~~l'S .Is-'.
," . not. dear. In "ill s~1l4j by SeHel· ·(.SeldeL!.t.!! . .',1;98.0) .!~ w'as .
..',;~~~~:i\;!j~i:if::~t1~~:~!1]~~;~j]~~;~~:.",· .,:'- "-
.:.l'orVKY~:._. ""~ "'~ .. \., i"
..' ."" "R~dU~I!~' fo\ce~:4eve.1oPlle·nt.'l~· S"HR:'lia'~dt'~~>& :s.i;arks.'
::',·~:":.f::~~::F:~"t.::::':~~)S~::5i:::::::n:~~:·;:::;:~,~;", '"
.. ,'. ::,i::':::£;::;;:f;i:i'%;~:~:~:::::l:;:.~~t:;;::·:;i;.·
•. 1nta'tl carotid artedl\s tsolated (r.OIl SHR, O'OeA/Hiliel and' ,
'." :?".'1 ~~~~~~:t.:~n~ I~~ ;I·~l~.~_~ -U;~{ .~g }h \:..·.I1~~~~~~·:;·~«t.9~7 ..)· ~.~.:~_:. ;..',,:~~":"
able to sho'll that luxill\u. ·acthe.;·fortt p-er cross-sl!.ctf,onal .








• " . f
"2) ..Ra.refact·1on of resistance' 'vessels
.. , , . . . . ' (, .
Raf,efatt1ori of b'.ood vessels lias been.reportetl for ·tllI!
SHR Gremaste~ musel·e (Jlutch1ns·~&· Darn'ell, 1"97,4) I mesentery
"(Henr·i-Ch!l!l. ~978') a'~d, Sk1~ (liaack.-n!!.· 1980) as well' .
_~"S ',for human' ~Ol'!j,u'~-cqva (Har,per !!. !l., 197.8),. The .~r:.cr'up
", .;l_:~:d, ~'~~_~!J.:~,C·h! n~ :·:~.~·~t~.~.bf n..s._~ :4.":. ~ 9~i; _', H.~~C"~:·1 ns'~ :.1.9??) ,.ater"·
. ·,reaH.,zed .t·h:~t . r.atef~ct_jQ..n. f'~·.l.t .S~_~' ,cou·1 d be d!Jtt·o ..a
c'~~,~'1'~at:f l!it~.O~:t;o~·,~ \~e, ~u~·b.e~' '~i ~pe~,.:~:rt.~_r1:~'1 ~·s..
tt::.~r·f{!~:8f~~~::~:[~:~;,H:1J~I::~:::::~:~~::;;1;L
,. ",: ::::::·:':::~':~:'~:::~:~~:d'~ :~':·:·:e:n~~::t'~e:::' :·:·:"s·~:::l.::~:,a:::.. a::~'
. W,"isfa; 'JI'er~ .~;s". :gre:a't ."J1S ih.oi"e· ~-D~' Si~f1 ar ,ve~~e\s ~roln ~HR· ..
'a_~d w;·y .• '. Tn·.l~ '·t~·Ul.d>~·;l'ect",ge·n·etlt·~l1~ ,i;e.ter·~jried
_~1 tera,t'i'"~ns . In'' ~'r,.th1t~(;tu.~e .unl7~1ated:. ~o the' bi'~Od p·~.e s su re ..:
. , ::'-',
... Fun"'tt10nal' Al'te-rat-J"o'ns '"
..'..' :.;..I'~:'·; s. c\:e.~r :~~·~.~.::'bl"O~d· :ve'~ ~~; ~ ~·op1(~,\~e1 r "si~"ii~'t'~'~e .
... '" ...:~:~;~3;: ;::::::;:~: ::.::::;~~:;::::::::~ :':;~::~: :~~:::::;::'"
.' '-n·lt.1a:t~ 'a ratsj"g""of':TPR" ,'A summary"·of. some: of· the'.
·f~~:n.~~f~~'al ,",~.~ ~:er'a t1-o~ s ·..·i.~·.: ~Y ~e_;~ e'~'~ i y'~ . ve ~ se,f ~: has
Meur0gen'1 c inn uente$ in SHR
, Brody I Z11lllerllin (1976) rev1ewed th'e literlture
toncernlng neurogenic fattors In the deveJop.ent of,
essential hypertenston 1n SHR, where regional vastu'l ar
.res1 stante repetrtedly 15 decrease'd (Masaki !!:. !.!.. 1972) or
unaffetted (la1,s,!!..!l.'.l9~4) by neue .settlo~.
The. cardlo;ntul a'r "S'1st~•. 6f '~he' SHR 15 1'ft'flu,enced by
env {r,~n.~~.ri ul s t'resse; ; ~!or:, .~,n~ta ri ee, 9~~~~~ kl.ert'.-! n·~:',sttmu 11.
~ HaJ.l'li.1 c k ,& FO'l'; ow, 1-974').: :.1111:1110 b1.;'~ z. ~1.on· (K'vet~ria'~'~ k'y :~'t'a 1 •
.::::;,:"~,::~.:::i:;;;:;::;.:~:::";:':~,::,:':;;':~: ~.~.-
L:1k'e~ise·. de~r1vatfon' ~f ~~~sory s;imul1 i"~ai~'~ .!l."197.4 ),
by p·~,ti~g~ne~~.orn SHR'1n", quite dark 'rooll re,t~rdS the
de've1opllent o;'hypertens1on: ,Some.' ind~ta~lon for an
~X'8gg_er'ted t,e-nt"" SYIlPath.et~c drh~ t n SHR cOlles "tro~
-;~vld.ente fndltatlng that sympathettt actfv-l.ty- In'th'e,
sp1 anthr.t·c nerve"ap!fu,'s-e1 e~~.ted'.l~kallloto¥-!!. 1961).
Seettoiitn'g' elf ·the' spla-nthnic' nerve produced a 9r~.~e·r .fil'1
I tn olood pres'su re 'I ~ SHR tha n j'~ :n~,.o;~ ~ns lv~ WKY
·("lrUthlj'1,,,,i1.~ 19731. Se'r~t\1ve de'st~ilttton of. adl'energf,c
f/bres (n ~he central nerv~!-,~ .srfrt'elll fn' n~wbor~"SHR p'revent;'
t.he de~el ~PII~nt 'or hyp~ rten'sion', (Ha!u~ll!r !!. '.!l. '197"2),
t~~reb~: ~·(inff:,m1.n9' th~'t .it~· i·nt..~e t. "'S,YMPat ~et i.e: nervous." ·s.y~t.e~
'.'~': r~,q"u.j re.~, f.~~,: th~ i'~ft i~t,1 0"(0,' hY~e~.te~s,~ ~.~.: '~f..,,:... ,
Z,f~me('III'!1'& B~ody 0.974) 'poinl out, •. s,uch'uperflnents,do n.ot'
".:,-:-~' ~, ~~qUlOh's,t~,·~e·...th~t a.ttfv.a~,.:on :Q-f 't~~ H~Path~t1C n~rvous























nprad.renaline .. -These results provide add1t:!ona, suppof~--f.or.




'~a r11 e·, :;~U'nd,1 rig P.t.. a s p.ec.1 f1~ ·re-ductJ D~ ·1 ~ t.h resho 1d ·_d·ll:~~: ~~ :-'.













.;'Yt ~oi.trd··t)e conctudel;li tlilt~th~ ',1ncr!Ued tll·c1u."s'en·s1t1·'t1.ty'~
.... ,...... .{A~~~t~:ii[;~~tt~~!~~~~~l!~\~~~·:'
',.:":. :';;~~iii~;1ESF.tit~;~~f.~~:~j~;~~~::~:~:::f·.··' •.
"1A ," .....:\' :;;~', ,.',~t,.; ;'~::7~;::1';:':'Y ,n./h~;~:.:,..~:~~~i ..
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5)lft in the noradrenalin,! dose·resp0!1u curve was obser¥ed .
O,n11 I.n'SHR.Hter-fa"striIlS, This a?ain in~lC1t!,d that, at
least in 4·6 lIonth O'ld.,.nhllls. there. 15 a greater than
· nor..a~ nell ronal uptake' of noril-d.re~al1ne suc~. that l~
lnn. er:~ated tissues •. the :noru1renall ne rl!S~on~e WllS. sJmt 1ar
• in SH'R and WKYo . 'In the ··absen"ce :of ·~phlte·~l. the 'SHR:had a
.';':::~:":1t' ,i,; ,; ~Qr~if,"' 11 ~~, I~;_bb:;".~~~";,"he, ..
....-.... An·o·tli.;.,. 'at,tempt to .. ex"ami ne", th'e' ..IIlOdUl a.t.ori t,~~:,
.a.~~e~~·~~·f:~_.:~;r.ve:' end1'';:~. '1n f:9.~ ..rat f,:~~,~'~.f":~.~.Oci~<~U~~~li·
sensit'J.vf~y.was reporf'ed by ~il'P.er:n\!!..:U. (19,80)." I"n
:1so1,~ted ,,'~sentertc arterfes frolll 5' lIonth bld'ani'1I11s. the
· s~nS'l't1"vlty' to' noh"c.re~al1p;· ~~~s\imfra~ .1: tn'riervated
· tl,s.su~~ f~O'" 'S~! .:c. "K"~•. oIdn .d"e~n.~~~~·a"t'e~ ttss~~ .•. t'1t6re::•.as
~. !irni~~r J~I'lCr.eas"rtn nora1re~.ffile·..sen$ttJY1tl in ·t-fs.s·~es
>·~~~\tfl;it~11j~~1:ii~~~~1i~~~~~:"
" '!I.or'e, .DOradrena,li/lll-.induceir.wa]-l: tension chai(gesj :'i'he"
,·.··1~l\ff~~;;:~~~r~;~~~;~:~:~~'::':;:'






noradrenaline sen~1t.1vity of mesenterlc .resistance a:rter.ie;s -.
from 5 month old SHR ",as 1ncreased·.n~!_e_"'\~~'.,,·Wfitle th~. WKY
age ~atched co~tr.~.ls sj).owed· oi,ly ~~ four.fQ,1d left s~ift· lir
.the -dlrsi!-,r.esponse curve. ".A-ga1n: 'the. t.otal. ra.te or uptake ~,r
rad·l01 abel led r1,?radrerl~1 j'ne .....as.. s)gntiic.antly" h.fg~er 1'n .
· t:i ssties. 'from 'SHR. ; H~~ t'he.·.e;~~e·ri~ :,~~ n~u~o~'~:i' ·a.CCU~Ul ~'t:10rl"~'
i<,~ f: r'~d 1D l,~.~,~.l.~. ed:' ~,~~~,.r.e~'~,~:..~:·~"~)·~l~~ "~~ ~:;:~~~~.'e..~"~' ~S~,~':' ~n~:<~~~f/
; t.h~~:. d'en;er,v.a ~ 1.on" :OUl d, ~,a ve '. ,S:.~.1 ~t ,e,d ,~~e">d.o'~e. f':r,e $.P:?·~~ e.~.~ r Ve,s
·h~. ,t:h,e<~:a~~' e.~.t.~·~~ 'i. J~h\~'~'1~::m1,~'d ·tP:~i~i.trl.,:,fhe:. ~~~.e.n,~e '
:::::::~.:::i;:;::' ,:';,:::t,':i,:;;:r,::,":::::::"XK"
foHowing,.1)ased· orl·the·result's 06; Inial".:ef al. (1980j"and"
....... r '. \ --.
Hal ~ern !!...!i!.. !l:980):- 'va,~cul atur.~' from ;SH~ .. Sho~,):n
.; 1r1c.re:.s,e, .!l!.' ~1 ~ro, s'~n·s.1 t1-vf~y· to no-r.ad"r.~.I\at 1n? h.owev~~r,.',,/_
th1s 1I!1C!-,~r.ly1ntse'nsitjy1ty c~an,ge is masked.by an.1:r1creased
" , .,'. :
neurona:' uptake"O'f 'r1or."adh'n:a11ne. On the bther' halin, the',jn
V1:~'O ~·~act.1v.ft~,'_~'i SH.R 'vas~U'l:a f b:~~ .,'~~' n"o-r~d~~ria~"j ~:.e. ~'~" -
..•~~~~~~:i:i;:::fJ.~:fg;:~i::;:::~~~:f:~;: ~··h.
1'9:7:f; "i~'b'b e·t.'ai.~,"~·~B'l)."'lhe~eb~; ·lhtrea.stn~'·ju'ri'ct,1:0ria'1 .
;no~~'d,i'~p:~:ll: ~.r1:c;e·Qi ~a.t 1;~~;~~·.· 'fh,~&' ~. ~.~ ~~~o ..·,:.-~'~~v1:s.·,~,~·~,~~ o~'::~/
the 'up.take m~chan1s.s':""Olild t"lien 'resu,'t' "1n"an, :overk'st1inat.lon.
·~:?:~:;~:::I~::~I:;;\·:;~d~:l:':::);';""'~' .·';,;~,;1, .
. ~(l.,.aH"enipti""O ~J(a'IrJ1'lle' ,the' age. re'l-at"eQ. .,,,,,,., ,',' ,







s@ns'1tlvit, ,nd n@uron,l upt.ak@ of noradrenal jne was ,ude by
the group ~ed by Muhany IMulyany !.!...!i. 1980b). Th@y
eu.1ned <1rtertes froll the .esenterlc bed of 6, 12 and 24
week old SHR u.sfng the .yogr.~h· technique. Sever-al
p)r.net-ers were in)le~ttgated·.; re'ga,rd,1 ng' no'radrenal ine~
. se?~r.~ivt.ty~ th~~E.o'50· was ~'o\:~'1if~rent ·ro·r·tlssues ?,bta1'."".d
.. ;'l;/f~t's~~"a~~ lH:'Y:.a:t.,,~~y:·.a!le'i.,,'i~~~. :1'\0 .~~e ·~r.,. S·~.~~1i\, .'.- ," :"
" .:'.~::',::;;~:: :.:\.~;: :::;~:. t~~P:,),::;..:~: ::,5·:~·.~:;t .~~'(:: ;y.: :·r):·:~'~-~.~ in ~,: '::. ~




··'hype.rterision, 'the vascu! ar sensitivity change.s precedJd \t
(Mulvany.!!.!.!.. 1.980). While the 'results of' CoHts !!..!l.
(1979) ~nd of'Webb !!.-!l. (1981) suggest'that the ada"il"t1ve
(h.anges ; n up~a ~ el. a nd nora drena 11 ne EO SO 'are a response to
"'the e.' t:va"ted blo9d preisure, the f1 ndi'ng~ cif .'Mul van~ .!i !.!..
(·1980,) would s.l!g~·!!st .~~·at·{he'se c.n"an-ge'~ ·occ,ur..·p·do~ t~ the'
'," .j t -'1.s· di iii Cll.]t··:t'O::d,eter.m'1 nef.f, t h~".i·~:c··rea5·_ed·· r·at"l!. -0 f
, n~uronal "u·p~'a~~." i .~'.~ dli"e,",t'6;' ~k:J~··c re-~~~~:: r'~'h' .p.~\ta'~.:
".j' n~.~e'b.'~'~::.. ·1 ~ :,:£'h ~. ~'_~~h.~,r :O:'f. '~.~ r:l ~.c(~ 1t ,1 ~,s·: ~.~.n·c ~ ,). C:~~b f~.ii t 1on;
-', ':~f 't he's~ "'"ef f e"c t ~-. 'c'~Ul d .~.~~ ~~.: a~ ", t nc'rea se '1 n s ~J~'U'l'~t~d' ~
. .- " . , " .. ' ',,' ," ",'
,~,-"el~ase crf .Jlorad-r,e~a11ne .In. 'iis'sues' from S'HR· (WhaT1 !.S!l.
: 1980; Zsote'r' rt :!l. ~ 982).' An a'1!tem,pt,,~t'o ·~'~:S~l. ve t.h~'s Is s!Je
'lola,s !'la'de b"y Rho !!:'.!l..'"09Si'a) ~ho,el(amined the.~'p,take·of
.. , .
'rad'iolahell'ed nor-adrenal·fri'e,;'lnto various. f('actton,s of,
. mesen~e~lC arter~,'preparatf~ns, "~f SHR ari'd,'~KY; In ~gre'ement
,:,.':Wl,th"t~~ ,find~1ngs o.;"W'tI~-"~l .. .t!.!l. Jl,;~O) tll'~' t'ot~'l u'i>tak·~·.~~;
no~"~d~e~a l',~~~:n:" a>t:eri .es, fr'o[l[ '; ~R' el(t'e~d,e'~" t ~n::'o~, 'W.KY':
:arte'r,1e,s. ~s'w'~s pointed' o..ut .b~'·RhO:!i :!l:'{'19'~oa)J t'O. til'
'~,~t 11 k e" i'n c1uqes ' b~.'~ II cy.t 0p1as~1,d ' Ii n.1 '~,es:i C~~l ~~, ~ ~'t a.k.e ~. ' ~'Il. en
. tllese authors (.l(Cl ud'~'d 'the cylopl asil. from ~he' pe'11 et .-triat
~'9ni'a{~~'d', st ~u.ctures.,u~lial:iy ~ s'1~c'i ~te'd,.,w'i,t·h· ~o~·a.d~~na nne' ,
~·e~.'i C1-e~"" ~;~ ~'as: :f,ou'~~"" {hat ':S:HR' 'a>ieri ~.~ .con~,'a1'~'~d ~"'1 ,l'rg'er
~~:ou'~'~ :'Of n·e.u ~11~ ~a~.~~j:t,te~· '~es 1t.l '~s '·(.R~.i"'!i ~!··~·t~a~'~,·),:., .. ,An' ,
,.a·b.no~''lIa:f. ~'~;u.l, at--1 o~:'of ;~~r~~ r~'nil.l:r~e , ,r:el'e~,s~: due" t,o
aJt'erati oris:' .tn'"·p-'re·sY-rra,ptfc' «-a.4';'e~'otept-or-s se,ems· unl H,e,ly'"
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'.~ . 3.
!.!., (1981)·"110 us,ci. ;ou'rteen week old SHR"'ind'"Wlff'. Tile
, ,
,po'ss1b1e rol.e of"an. ~ltereil. fu.n·~t;1ofl Of presy:n.apt'ic 1i2- .
Idrenoceptors in "ttle SHR was studied b,Y Galloway &- westfall.
(;982) i t"hes~ 'a'utll~rs: c.o~~" ~4.e·~ "~hl~ . presy".• p~.1.c ~OdUl:lt. t~\'
.:'::.::;;~:'.:~:, :~~;,:~:d.,~'~;:9f~P::)·;';::':i:::~:;t:;:;P~~·;'
. ·'In":.UU arter.1n~ fr-O".. chr.on1c.lry. hypertens1.'te ad.lIl..t S~R ~.
.·i~1!;:~J~tji~f:~;~S~~~~~:~i;~~ie~;~;::::::::
.' ;::' ;:::;.:::'::~:::.;'::~;~:';~/:::'::::::.:;:~t~:.:::::'~"; :~: '"












"'1' '. .', ",
nOra"dren,al;l ne 1n. ~ynaptoslla~ frad,~.ons of, 'Sl-IR. and WK~ .porta)·
weln.s.:
. . , .










.1) Uptake 2 nor.,,,.1·1n' b100d v.e5Se~s·o(
young SHR ~5 Co 11 i s
,!!..!.!. Ig1'9).
'1~):1 {tel;: ~~ .be 1~creased in adul.t ~~R
" '.'/'.,
" ,
(Web,b a~d 'Yanl'loUtte. 1.979).•
I' •
',:,; " -t'll) tn' adult SHR; 'cueeti9'-o- .
'.~. ,,:::;11::,,::::,:<·;,~:::::':;;j~~d'~~. '.,
,- '" ' .;. >~~.SCU1a!',.:~:.~~.:~.u,!S :-. ,('~_r..a).k·o~..!l' .!.!',':}9,!-4) ._.• -.'
~"-' ". ('
,-:':





. . . .
:Three approac:hes have be,n tried l..n order. to de~er"'1ne
. wtu~~;'er- 't~e Vilsc:uhr 5II0.oth. ,u-Scle ..{;ns;ttlvHy c:huges noted.
bt Ib'any iI/ebb 'and Bohr, T9~1 for referencesJ were the
seco·~d.a·j-y ·resul~s: of hyperte~~.jon Of the prllriary 'C:!lusu"of
'" ,~~j~~~~~jifjjftj;fui:;~~;i~~~:~;:i'
,;;s:~el s i_:(3.) ~.~ .·P;Od~ci ng:"~ ~.o.~ ...ot·~nSi ve·~ . SHR ~b~ ~e~.~~~'h.e
bre~dhg or l-reating w1.t.h ant.i.hypertensive therapy (rolll -
btr;hl.and 'te~tfng Ph.r.. a~olcig1(a.1 pt:o.p·e.;t-1~S Qf ~~~·£ul·.r
~nd:·no·n·-ViIsc:ullr·s..~oth ~\l$c1e. o~ by c:ontrastlng pr0p.ertfes
. ·of ;OUli9.• 'prehype~tel)s'ive ;~~. s~ooth lllusc:'le with 'th:~S~ of
'l1~f{:~.a~s.· , ·t ~'. ~ .. :~ .
';. . ,~~.'. '\'..
Si·udfes ~lt'h ,non-.rter1·~1· sllloot.h· IIUSCle ·t. ~
";: ~:v.er';·~:·.·.:tt!·';~ts.~~·~e·::b~~,n ~~ep?rted, w~e~e'·ttie ..'
gen·eral1.z,.tton:.o·f':th.e· l!Ieilbr~n·e ~1t-er·at1ons·.tn SH.R-h.;-ve. been·.;"








pre~SlJre.· An 'ea~ly'!e'por~'bY Bevan !i.. H..,' (197'Sj'd14
delionst1r.te a Sl1~htlY enhanced' sens.lthfty to '~orlldl:'!"aI1ne
1n' Vlfnous :UOD~h l!'usc1e f.ro",. ra.bb·;·t·S ·~ad~:.~!pert-'enShe ~y \".....
~aortlc .oarctat1on~ In the a-I! ye~.r •. G'rl~~nberg~endBOhr
(1915) del'lo~st·r·ate.d.·~.tn··the abunce,::;'f' inc(~is.ed .ve·no~5". .
.. :~:0d~:~:;::::;:;i~~~;'::::'~1;~};:;;::::· ..
Jr'.equenc)' Ind-lfIpJ:!tl!de, of ·~p.ontaneOll$··co·ntrlc.t1ons •. arid-'1I.;·
,.' '::'>::::~:;:'::~{~:~ ~!:~[:~f~;::{~~:::::;::':;'::;:: ::~~:':~::;:
.. the, prOS~.91~n,d.lns. the cont~act:-I.l1·if'to-iT1 ~~ents."'as
., . fn~~;ar~··1n·'~O·~tal .,_e·1.n~s 'fr·~~,,~~'R' {·Gre,~lIbe~9·an.d BOh~:~:.
1915~. -.~.s1ng· W1star·ra't·s 1"5 .coli.t.r~ls; Sl,lt~r "~d lJlltig
::::.;1,;; ::R'::':::':d:i;::::::::'1:;:f:':::::~: ::.:~:':~';"
..;;~::::.;}~~:~;~~'}::::::;);)::;~:::;:,;:·~;'~'t:~:.:~;::~·,
'.Su.ttH"(l980b )~Wli~n,: they' "c"olllpa_red: port'al vel n", cont rlCt 111ty"
'.',.:~~::: ::::~~.:;~::::::r'f::::i ~:i:~~~; :::,;:;:~:::~:7:L i., "











"', . '. , ':/ . \.' '9.':CI'I'~ges: '.'1 n< ~~:~ st'll~C~"'~'nd; .•re·i1~t";·V ~;; /, 'How~v~r ~ ~he "',
~ ... '
." \
. ~;;. '. '.;!
...~:::!::~,;~:;'lsl.;:·~:·£~"~:i,:'~~7b~~:2~::;,- :~,::// ....
.:-- :' ·of'. I'I)'Dl!l':tl!!nshe vessels.. ~ - • ,. '~-,
. ",". ", An~OH-l!!~r i~chnt~~.l! use~ to stUd;-"~lcut.~";"-c..~ ". ;'." .
. b.l!~5.. no~_~xPP~td .fO".J1t9h S.!S.~U.iC~ pr~s,.~lIr·es .tn,~1P~r~e.n.sty~
:::::::t·;:.~' ,:::::·:t~::. ;~''';;:;:~;;~;i:::':::: :~. ::./~ .:, '-: ,::-
e;;Cl~id to eh'Y~~fd J·-l!~;·~.s·o;'.pr.lUsur·l!.and Ib~or••1ttt~~ , :','
:::;~::~1;~:;~.:::d;~~:::::~.::~:.:;t::\:~~~;'::;:~~:',·',
Ho;h·~Pan.dn (1.9.6.3>" showi~ ·a~· l!h~~.te~ b.s~l .ru.t.siin·~" .~O '.
f)'ow .nd ;efcth'lti-.to ntP·.~r~';~t·j'h!.'in the ItO.r.Dt.~stn !;
h\nd'qutrtt.ts .01 .cOJrctetl .ra~:s..~Bel~, and· over.b~~·'/ (1 ~19) :.,~
co·~f.(r.ed the·s,.fl·fld1~.9S·. ·I.t.was. ShO~(I' t:J!'H'" eleY:~l~d .
.:~:;,;::;:;:g:::~:~~:;;:t:iit:~::::~::::;·;::.t·:~:::y;"
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. ~ormo~ens; ve S.H.R. and a:nt.1hypert"en,s1 ve .therapY l." SHR
" . NO:J'mofens1ve SH~ a·re.pr..o.~e~ by' t.reatllent rtf SHR with
ant1~}:p.erten:s1~:e.ther.apy·.,a,.1·n:·orde~ tb remo.v"e uy ~'ffe~ts ,
~"e..co~n~.u~_: t~.;: h'~", b:l O.O.~\P~,~·~su:~~,:"c ..~a_~g~s. t:he~a~y,' ~ ~;. US-~~'_~.l.Y
1~~ ,1 t.'1 at:e.,Cl.'.,a ~ ,ea r ,.j .'. ~_s ::,-POS'~ ib 1. e : .( :GO 1 ~,b.!! r,g, :.,,:nd' _rr 1. 9~l ,f!. ::.19 ~,~ l.',~n6th'~; :m~t~'Od"1s ';/j'n":-b'reed ~·J'o_~'~pre1!s':u.;eM 'iHR'~/~S ~a_s. >.,
. ".;~;~ ~ri~ ..bt:·: B:ha·~·t'a'~h a~:;~:~ ~··:!L:~·,( -i,_~?; ;::.
..!i'a.;.': ~·..~h~."·F~:a_~~,,·:·.:(19~~):,;~t·~·a·f~,d-. :t'h~' :~aH~~:;:;' l+~t~·';. ;v'~1 tx:
··r'n·.:~j,e "fo'-r,ea'r:m:' o:t::-th:~"JI,orm~tei.s i'~'e, 'of.fspH:~·g· 0'1 .1I~p~:('-tens (ve





di fferent age'S of SHR was more thoroughly investigated b,);'
Antonac-c1/0 et 'al. (1981.1)'. These autho'rs concl Uded' that the
,!!ffi.ca<;y of~h:a'py de~ended on the dUl"atfon of )
. :~
. '.'. .'
irom w,e:~.ning. whh. t,.lmolo1::o"ra,l1y to~pr:ocl,~'ce n,ormotens\.:o-e
sH~.that '.ma1ntain~d.·th~' vas'cula'~~ char~c.terfst.1:C.5: of
untre'at~~. a'ge-rutl:,heci :sAR •.. '",ln addH1ori. 'Bhattac.harya !!.
. !l~: 1.19?7)'-~e~orted Si~j1-a,r va.scul.iir, fes~on·s.iv~nes~ o.f
:.j,501.a~ed' 'p'erf~s~/mesenter1 C' ,beds 1n·...poth 1n~red
. ,., ....' :. , ','.
".riormotens·ive", S~R ,andlhe.'hyperte_"sJve·"con·trol ·SH~. .\
" ,A' ~·~~b~~;. 0,( :~~~rir~.~:'ha-v-{ S~~-g~~S~~d' .:an ..'.a'-t:er~t1.~~'},n' iJi~
m,embrane properdes,' 0 f . vas c.ular'· sm~o'th , mus~l e':-:frqll StiR',.:, :,it
ha S:b~.en' repea t ed1; 5 ~'own :.i. ~~.t~ .~~ S~~; ~'~~.5 "',p_~~ p.~ ~.ed ,·.~'~~m '·~.HR
"aorta.'(,H,oki et aY., .ls7"6j ..8hal a','et al:' f978, 1980; W~b'b et· '"
,.,il:.. r9?~ a-~d-:-e·{~.'!l::.'J~.76X,.hi:,-:~~~.~.~~d_...C~.2~~<'.·" '-' -
. : .~~ q,iJ~e,s"t e,,~ ~ n'g l'b i]"1 t"~ .., :.- ~~ e s'e.; f i ~ ~ 1~ ~,s.. 'h a :"~...~,e~:n ~ c~ n.~1,r.,med
~e~e'~ter1~ .arterY.:·"1~t~.s'.~f;lt:.~.../~OJn D~C'AfNa'ci',anf,sH~ ~K,,'-an !or
~;~:;i:~ .:':~!:,:;: '::'.:;;;;:~:: '::', :::;:\:::;,," "
. ~.,
. hyper·te'n,ston •. · an.(not on .the s;verfty 'l?,f t'h!'l p·ress.ures •. 'It
,'~.~.~ .~'rgi.l·~i'Uiat,~t, 1'~t ...erst. ag·es.'of, .'i.he :h;~.~rt~·ris~·ve p~oce~:s
'1. n.: s~~·,.: '~a f.~:\~:Y,~e.,rt ~.n ~.,1 ..V~,',~ h~ ,?lY: ;WO~.l~',.~.~.~.~ ~:':~~'. f i~'f,1e'.. c'h a.n;g.~....
.' .,·'In': b,l ood. ve:ss"(ol wai 1: p:ropl!rt le-s .bJ:c·auseof.:stlbst·antlaf
A';~~'~:l'a:~e~'."~r~w~:h· th'~t W~Ul'/~~k~":"'~,h"~~~'''''i;si~:ls .
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permeabl ity 'of the" mfcfosomal membranes.. An increased
per.mea.bi 11 ~y to. cal (1 urn ion -may account for t.he 1,ncreased
myoge,nit il~t ivity o~served 1n lu_ye (fi t z.patr"lck ilnd
Szen'tivanyi, .1980; G~ld~.er9 and: Tri,gg-le; 19}5"; '~oDn !!.:,!i.!
..•:;~:i~"i;·~;~ljJ:~;:t~;;ilii:~;~l;iEf~~;;:;;
p;~:~.~~~ p)/o> to:' ~b~' .~·l1'~et::~:i ..' h;'~~rtens:.1 ~'~,:;. :: ~1 :~"l!'r:~'d ' .
~.e~b.r,_~rie· irop,e'rt"j e.s ~'re ':fll-rth:~r "i·.~.~~~ ~~te'd.· by"- .t~e., ~-b:(l'i~,Y o't:'
~'La3+ ,t!l·tnduce .. ~. contract.ion .ih a·~ter~·es. from S~R ~\t not;
cont'ro1:5 fBoh~1 1974.~·;. Goldber"g ·~~.d "Tr1g'g,1:. '1917,""1978; .:"
.H~n·sen and Hotir, 1975 a~d"Sh·iba1;.a~...i•. i.97'31;. ',it_,h;is~,b'eeri
'hYP'oth~"Si'~~d":t,hat ·~tiese 'to~tral;t';ons re~u'lt .from ,'i
. ~'nt r'~:c;e (l~1:a r' d'i ~ PJ' a~e.-:eJlt,' 0~ t.~ 1C1um '~~,1 ~Il ",1:S 1o~ 's e ~y ~o,~:~;r"
t'c.'.pl:asnla me~.iH;/lne...(.Webb· /lrid, Bohr; 19'1i~·):.. ',' .'_'
· ·:-A~~~·;'m~,(·c~2,+,: pe,'r,~ii.a bi.li·~Y .0: f ~~'~'" r/lJ>'~;':'r\/I' j"r.911! :~:~R:
was 'f'..i rst;·"s.uggeshd" .'by'· N'oon ei" /1(;" (1978,) '~ho" ob'~e';'ved that
aor,t. 1.5" ,s.t'~'~.:~'S.:f;.~~ ·SHR:. l1ut,: :t~~'~ >, .,~e~· ~~ed ./~. ':~.~'~'+~·~r;e:..... ,
Kr.e.bs 'sol ut io~. Wh.en ,c<i 2+ ,was -r'e; nt'rOd~ced' tn' 'an';n:" •.
· . '.. ' ',', .' .' ,.'- -, '"" ..... ' '.,)'1 ,- , :,' ,"
·~,:;:' ;:~":':~'~'g"P~:? ~:':. :~.~~~~,;n :~:~~:::::.~-:-:'~:: .'::~~'g :~'.:t~ ~ :t::;,·:·:
wh',o:' ~~'r'e: ~bi ,e ,til', ~'e~eat 1: he·s~'·,o·bSe,..va:t.t OriS'·, j' n..,aq~~ Ii, ";'1 il~'S-
,"
,,'
.!:.!3t resiGns! In SMR t i 5.5ues
Shibata ./ld- Kurahashf (1972) and SIl•.ibilt'.!!.!l. (1!H81
dutr1bed.a rupo!'s:. to~ lIi~ganese', c.~bal:t:> and lantha~u", t~i1t_
was present in ani, aor~1c'grips ..f.ro •. SH.R,lIfld not 0'0",
'1tstar or, Spr.gu.e-D,wley notlloten}1ve_.rat~. Tbe nspo.se to
..the~.: ~;on~ ~"'as pr:~~,ent:: 1n,aor:t__~r~ f""o·mp·rehJ'per~~nsj ...t 3ll /af
~HR' (S'tiltuta. 'ud:.Kuuhashl'. 19-72,), :If ,1:$ "svrprf s1i1g t)lit :" .
":(,,3:t ~~~'i ~ b.l ~ ..t·~~· ~~o'~lI~'e"~-' co.n~t'rIC~ i ~~.- f h-th.~: ~~'r~l c. s:~ d~s
·ft;. SH~ •.. S1~·'f ~t:~u ..s~Cti~·<~y.:s)i~b..ata. :an~ Kil~~ha.~.hl' (H12) :
:~ to beh~,:e-1i~. In antigonlst (or tile .~onlc plfase.!,f "
nor.dren.lfne·lnduted contraction. LettYln et...al." (19641
had p;e~fOU,SlY pr,~d;cte~ t.~~.t. Li}+.. by ;i:~tU:q;IU S·i'~I'1ar.'
'1·onfc rldius Ind hlghe-r nlenee would b:ind It superfich)
'~Cli~ s1·tes ~itl' a ;lowe~. dissochti on rate th~n ,c'aZ~.
"S;nce _iheA~~uP o:f Shtba;a' {Sfli blla - and l(u'r'ahUh'1 ,
. U1Z;' Shlba'tl.'et 'al. 1·913j'used ·onl.y Single\onC!intr·it1bns
'- -- ..,' '.
'.'"'
"j ~'. '.
of' t~e"fons-. ·Bohr. lI~l:,q- repeated the··stud', wft,h sOllie.•
,"~dff,1'cl,tf~·,,!S., .Ag~i·n ...sP-;~9U~-DIWlb I"ltS Ury~,d IS, the
, .. cont,rOl •.st·~ a fn' fo r bO,t'h SHR' ~nd DOC'~/NICl ~'hypert ensfve "rl(s ~
'~nh<u'3~ ~'~ In··-ag.O~I.S.t:·•. ~O.S:;;.ds.P?nS_~c·uC';.es: i:nd~~I'te~ ~hat
.~ carotid' I'rt~~i S.t~fps ,hom' S..H~. onl,}' ;~,tre a·bl·t. to contract,
,,,·';::::'~:~'~::;:::::;;:::::;::~::';!;:f~:,,::m:~::;ii:::::'li
!.!.. 1~7.3.11 those in carotf/l artery str.lps frOlll, SH~ ,,,,ere 0ij!Y,
S11111 1~ comparison,lBoMr, 1974) • .Herllsmeyer and III)toO
:'~ ''':):~''~ '~"",e.~~</··i"'~'7~"Y'0'.3.~l.",}ed:;:'"$l;,"',". ,,'
': .'.'.,.':, I'• .-,
.. "'~."'"
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I ncru~·es In strl ps of t4 i1 a~t:ery froll Jdu~t SHR. In the
eltperlmellU··ot .Ha~nn Jnd Bohr (1975) where One hlndll.b or.
SHR Jnd OOc.l./lhCl hy.pertenshe -"ats was pr-ottcted fro. h191'1
'. ~re:sur~s by tyln.9" 'Of .the· u~e.rnal Tl hc..a·r,~uy. la~+' ~au.seil
::;:g:::::~:!:;~!i~;~;~!:~::~~:;;~f.;~;
:'irii91 e (1977.; 19?8l"' T~'1!11'-.resul:ts can-be .su..arlll!jl
·t.hus:·· •.,_ ..
a): J lIIa'j'or cOIIIPo~e~t of t~I!' ~',J.i: rI!SPon.5~. nsult"s ~';-f.O•
. "1 changl! ·tn. pH c~us~d ~y' LIJ+~ prec1Plia;1ng thl!':
. plios'phate a'nd b(c·arbpna.te: In 'phys1ological b~thfng
·S~1.·ut1on~·•. Th~ La} ...· respo'n~e ~o~.'d·bl! rl!{'rod'uced
. by .dec·rl!.a·~1·n~ t:.h~~p~ .o.t t~e' med1uIII 'd.!rl!.~tlY w~th
H+,"
b) ::'::,:::: ":.::'t~:~:;:::;:;;:;.;:~:,:"o:::~ -,
.......
',"
• "OJ, ::;:::;:~:'::;.::':;:;;:(;:~::::.' :::':: .::::,; "
·l'~~m ~~.~'re~t~d· ;;R'R~{ ..~ ,.








. muscle lIle"lI~rane that coul,d be- reratei:l to an "elevate~
··tt wa\.1ess..effe;ct1ve rn' sta.b,H1 z1ng"tlle ~embrane'Of




perllleib"11;ty tOo 10ns' $U~h as Na.+,~+ •. C,2+ (Jones: 198;)_
't1fnke <,1966) ,.epci·rted~thllt perfused tail .rterles fro"
DOCA/N~C; pype~ten$·1..v_e rH~ contrltt .I.t' lower conc:entra-:t"1ons
ol CI~~ ..wlle~ 'd~'pj-tari~e'd"-bi poh~SfUIU.··· Sht.bat-. e~ .'1 •
..\. -ii 913) ~'O'U~d " t· e'.s· ~~':r .tif· r"~~ve~~~'~'::p~t a·s·si.u~. ~nd~~'~"
.'_ ..' ., '. ::::~:~'~:::':':~:;~::~:::~;:;~{q;~~;~';:~~::~::::::'d ~:::b:::"':
. _ ,". p.erlJe!b1_~.1tf 1n llypert!ri·slon_.c:o~es..1rol:l th~ obse~~.ttij.ns ·of·
B~hr :(196·il. ;H011,,;ay ~t"l: (L9.1·Z1 .1 ~d' Hi n.sen I'~d Bo~r. .
l:i915)" .. ;;-,w.~· -;n1 t.l~~Y -:hp_wn ~y' Bohr' H9631 t~,t' .t~e
t/t'espon,s.e:to adru.11ne o~ PotiS~1u•.1n. l;olahd blood"
ves'sels 'tnc"reaUd ·w{t.b t~e :~onc~nt·rit.10·~' of ·ulc1uflI up to
ZIIIH C. Z+ ~PhYS101il.91C"1 le'v·e_;'~); ·..~h~reafte.r· Cllc1uII has a
de.Pt·e5~a.nt .ci~o~ .~.n .tens1o~n·~e~l!10Plle~n·t~. T~1s was th~U~ht '.:"
'~O:P~'d'U~ to he. ~~mbra~e .5 i-ib fJ. h~1n9 ef~e.~'t5 of high dOS~5·.
,0(' c~lc1 UlIl" lBo~r.; 1963): "~~:l1.oway.!!. .!l.: (liIl5) ext,end!=,d .
t'hh 'Ob,Ser"~.~i~~ by. ·co.par:~ng~vaSC'U1a~ 5!ioot'h lIu'scle ·fro.1I
. II,)' perte~s 1y~ '~n'd 'no rmo~e~ ~ i'~l!" ra't 5 a'rid ftliirid t~1t .9reate'~
con.cen~ r,~ i.o~s qf e:~' cl UII Wl!re· ~,e~'u1I"ed .f~ r=' op~ 1 rna.'. te'ns "en.
~e.vel?~~.~n~;\ln. S~~~<_. The~.~', a.il~~O~5.. t.·~~C',h~~d t/~..a_~:_~:~ttle~.... "







after ~he f 3 generttNln, this J.lpanue strain 'of rats were
;nv~'riably h1P-::.rtu~ive (Ok"a.olD ~nd Aoki, 1963). l.n
contrul to lite SHR. other str.ins of. rats r.equtre···a·
• '. '. ...J._ '.
pro longed peri od of 9-t0)ltlr .or s'a 1 t, 1~ld 1 n9 to ••h)t. a ill a
... ;~ti.!~jl:~iS;~f::;1;f:lf,~~l;~t{:;j~~~J' .....
· b'reedi n9' f1ie,thod.~·, In4. po'.s~ i bry ·o.t ~er un known" '1 acal.,. (attt;lrs,•
·h~s.\e.s.ui·~~·~ ..; ~:\UbS t ~~.;.~.~ :~·:·SHR·. h~Vi,~.iJ'·~~lf fe~,~~~' pr:'~i~ .:~
of blood pressur.e '(Geller. 191~)~, On ttle a!her h<lnd. local
.- br.ee'fl(l'~,- 0'" t./!e : D.II1 :'~'tr~'l n..~o.,.'r.a t ~. l'~" not~ :.lI11o~eD: !lJ '1~
· d1 s."t-r·I.~ui~:rs".lI.nd ·he[~.fare.·. b~nagenea~~s :~op~ 1at:1t:~·. <l:f. ~~~'$
··'can be is'sUllled ~ .
D'h~';~;~E;,;,: :,:':;:~';;::: ':::::~::::: ~::;: :~:::: \~;::,:,~i
of:t~e.~ope'ritto·n"Clf. ~f-~cto':'~s i'~ th~'se r~·'t.s th&t-ire thl!U9.h.t·
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'. · .~ ~I ~~f ~ :j- E ~' ~ .'~ if ,.' ~ · ..:1 .,e "'~' ~,
·
.,;
· ! ~ f.<' .,,~ '"c ',~'. ~.
.. -
:-'~ne"" r·e~ui-i'.~'?"f ,T~~,Ii~ et .al< <,1)l7~)' ~~l~~'
,.p~rfu.se'd:·~·l'd~~,;.·!\':1s'~l at,,~~. r:~~s, ~n~~~~R' ';~ts, :'<,:feA ·0. 06~"
N"a.Cl.) c'.1"ea'rlY:;J:~·d:1 ~at'ed" fh~t ··ps. r~:t :1;1dn:ey~.·e?Cc r~ted, ,oli.l)' ,
half as·ii1"u·~·~·sod1tilil wheh:,per-;us'e'd at 'S1,~1'1:ar in'rfciw
pr'es's'ur.e,~ ~~ '~idneyS ,·f-rM. DR"-i"~'~S'~ , In' o-U;~r, \IIO":ds'i: t.~'e
.::':::':):":t:~~:::: '::::',:::, ':::;::,:::",:s;::::,':r::·
'~d:: :;;;';:'::,)::h ,:;:::~,:':::;';:/:,:: '""'IT,bl'"
l<~.nc~nt r,ad,o~$., o-~, 'd,i.~~·~ rY' 's'q'd1 u~;- ,th,e'~ 'V i}o: d 1if~·re·.n~e. 'i'n..
. '.ren'a.l ~erfus j o'n ··pr'e'~SlireS 'waul ~ .cau·s'e ·1.1·t t 1e' d i ffei-eh c'~' tn'
~'Og;lim' ~~,~~i'jn~~,
that a genetic fault ,1n 'tlie k,j dneys of tn~ os, ,at ctused
hypertension. 'This work wa.s-conflrm·ed· b.y Dahl. He1ne if~d
,Thollpso~n (,.972 , '1974). ,~ssentlai'lY,. these ~orkl'!rs f~.und
th,at, w.he·n kldnei~" are t.r·anspl anted from .on'e str_a'rn t~ ·the
-"O~", ,~:~ s:'~:~ D·~,.:...:~nd::, ~.:1.,~.~:>,~ r.~ a;!,:';"',,t:h'e: ,~,'~f 1.:U .e~' c~,.,:~ri".Y~ ~o~,. '. ':
'.,~ r~.ss:.r,e:.'a rr,h~.: ~1 th, ~,h~ :k..~ d.n~y.~.: ;~h:e~·e.?~,~~:' ',a ': ~.i-.~:n.e"~' ·~~,o~, .,~.':~ j D~ ,'rat', W,ll.1-: ,,~·h.ell.~;~~~~Pl'~·~t,ed~.:·! ~l.·e,~~:t-e .: ~h/b·'l.'oo~.:·~"re~$~'re···
··•• :~i::,::):;:~J;:";"·;~~,::':r:~;::.::t:'~/:;;::;:;;:h·';':::.~': ....
.t·h·e"~;~'~d~ p're'~~~rE/oi ,~S r,~h ·~e~':h.19h ,sar{('T.Ob,ia~·'it·,.~~. .
, 196~; '.oa',hl :et al-. 1972';' .19:74),;.. Tnes'e trilnsPl-a~~jo'n.
e·lIper.lm·e~ts'~~-;:e·st.~~ .,'SOin~ typ'e o.~ .b'arocePt·o~"T~sett·ing
W1·t,~1·n'tlle.:'k1d·n~y~ •. .t hat ~y j:t se', f :;was' a~.~ i fo. ':re9lil a..t:e
'.' '.' .'"" .. , ",'







press~re natrfurts'1s curye In the,.!.!!.~ OS.rats, tileS!
rats w.ou1d becoile tiypertenslYe when fed h1gh SOl1lu••. The
e~per1111l!lIts ot ·1""·1·!!.!i., :(l977)-pI"'OYlde~.SOl'll! evldll!nce to;
...an 1!..:'Iiho dltrtrerfu:fn pre.ssure natriuresis tur~-es-~etll~l!n
· OS an-d D~.kfd:n·l!1s .•: Ilhl!rJ..D.s~~r;d DR:'rats:wert fed. ftfgh· ...Cl
· ·1.~t"t~·e .• f~.~.a,.d~I!lI,.~.'".?t1.~·~ ~~.c'~~:·~.r~.~h·I"Zfd'~,·~~ :~h~ d.i:~C,' '.
's l'gn1 '.1 tnt 1Y"..1n~r~u-e~_·1J rina I'" fJ sod 1 UIII e~.c ret t on : 1n on 1y .DS
· . ", . . ~ . . . '..
:····'F!;,;;;::~:;i}:~.::!:·;:;:.:::.~:~·:~:::;:~:;·::::.::::1:::S:: ..•...
·tM' J...!!.-!1!2. ·reset·t.1"ng 0" DS 'kf~n~'Ys fawo\ll"'ed iI slower I"'ate,
o·f. natl"'l8r~~1S.and add"ltion 9'... chlol"'othhzi dl! s':t1tt~d -t~e
··.prll!s~.u·~l!.njt:rl~rt~l~.cur~e.\o thl! l"~rt .
. W.hen .pel"'.fll;ed at Tow'lnfl'ow pressureS. tldneys: trOll DS
· rns ~hO~'Ylrt~'lly' 1I0':re~l!, I"'eluse (Toblan !!.. ...~ .. ~9'18;
· Twal ii- !!.' 1973) eV,en ':ttl!!n ·fe.d low ~ltta~y "sodt"ullI .. TlJe
. ::·k1dlley·s .. ~f~1l! .~s·ra:s 011 ~:·;!~·.~.a1t,.dh·t ha'y~ II~'" ObVf~U·S
p.~tho' ~9,1c,,1. dh.turb~n~es· (Tobfan~!!·:!!.·. 1966";'-1978)., To
't·ut. 1~"f ~o·d·r~. l..t'~elf ~~5'~, ·5tl~U1U·S>fo~ th'e rfgh't~ard S~if.~
.111' the ~·~:~.s~re.nat.~llrr:51sCUI"'Y~.'Tobhn"'et a;.' .11-91-9)'
'. a~~~~.Wed·:~~·dU·l~ DS~~~~:·O~'·-r::~t~·'ll:··d.t.~t-:O·~·'8~·.:C';::'~1tk o~':
·~.1thou·t thlazf~e therapy': "In th1s'9:ro~p 0·(';'ats::'·on1Y the
6'S':~;~.s~ Wft'~o~t th.~.aZ;de ;'~.'re ..· h.ype:rt·..en~1~e. ~,t ~'1·1. ·~t:~g'lis·,' .
: "'h~n : It <d~ey~... .fto~ '~or~.i' ..spr~9.~e~Di~~ ~1 ra ts,' 'tItr.e pe"rfu~~ed
· wH~ .!?:t ood, f ':0. ~'R, ra·ts., th'e'~ e·~:.;'!!t·1 ~~ pat t erlJ .at dl t!~rent
"" f ?P'll.t: pruiu r'e! ~ere ;1IIil lIr .io .lt5Ulr.tS.''Ob~ta'lried .."IUI .
~_~\fiJs,~on ~5f'rrg norllla; S.~ragu.e.,..D.iIf~eY ra~5'~ 'h.cwe~,ed·...
.. ~ .
./. "
perfuS10n~1th blood fr9m pre-hypertensive ·or hyp,er"te"llstve.
OS rats lulYe"d- th'e excretion of ,sod,jum at.~l r Inft"ow
50
(Oal(1 !!.. .!.l:<1968j. The prestnc'~ of" clrcul ~thg hVl,oral·
Igent ID"OS"tats llI:S des~ribed by ~oblan .. !!..!..!:.. (lg.79~t. DS




··d.' !o','" •." . ....;..,.'(', ':..'>. ... ' .....
., ",:-'. ~ " .. :._, ,,-,
.- ~"} .
';'. ~
." .:. .. ·,.~~:i~, ';; _:., ~ ..".,.;."'"_: _.~'.~~':
i:'-\ · ...'t',..h~eshttl' andJla r).,,'1978:}, QUll1fUluly s1aO..ar're'sul-ts. '"
~~::::d~:::;::.·:::-::,i;::~t:~~:~:i..,(~;;;:,;~~·~:::;~~a~~;::i, ~., .~'7
-9.n·91 :1'«)'nl(" biod:1 ri g- .ciru 51 . tGorilon"'i!t' 'il • ,,19'SI) , '. Wtlen' ··Q.ht . :_~~~
. ,";~. - .
"'c":::~
'.> .. '
b'oth.;; :/..:,.<: ... ; ...:,;,,:,.,
......




that DS rats 'have ari ·inheren"t resetting of baroreflexes
(Gordon !!.~'>'119all. These authors ,.onclud'ed t.ha.~1n
intact ".DS- rats., .-the elevated pre~sor respo.ll'S,!r to
p",heny.lephri'rie ,,!.ere due to a r'ed'ut"ed baror:ecept,or' bilffering"
r,~.fl.ex ,s1n~e,·'1.n -the pr,esen~e of. gangn:on;.'b·loc.k~d·e·•. th·e- os'
~-n<I. D.R.,-/~:~~.o;-d'~< 1den,t i c:.~_, 1y ..'t~·· Y-a:s<oc?~,s ..t.r':~ct"o/~: .!.G~'f'do'ri':-~ '.'
~'~,'~ "'~ t-Ud'~ 'e ;.. ~ ~ \t:he.: ,c;-e'p t'r .a'1 : ne,~'~'~ u~:'iy ~i eil'~_oJ "OS.:' /~t s·' ..
"1 k:·~:~'a".~;,~>.-.~.i'9' 7.af fo~nd'.'.iiri".:~.1 ~y.a~:e.~: :·~:~~h.t;1 ~:1t:y ,:'t,~_" ih,~; '-
pr'l~sor. effe.c'tS- or ..:hy.pe'rJ/nf c' 'sa) ih!i a.~d :a'n9jO.tens.~ n:·l)
J,nJecXlo·n·s'··i·nt;· ~'he l·i,t.~~,a"l·. bra..in' vent'riC-l.e~_·la'te·~'.'!o:bta,~
~ '!l: (1 ga'o) .ne!· Got"..& !l" ·198J ',ae~on,st'rated ,~h'at .th't"s \
,. , , - .'.': ",.. .....
hypersen,sit h'1ty to the' e.entral ef.fe-ets" of,. an'9; orens.tn i1 .
and hyperfan',ie, saiine i;O~ld be a·~t~g"Q,niSe,d,"~·y.·"addiri!i 2% KCl
'to 't'h~' di-lnkin'g wat"er or 'CS'" ra.ts. W~eo the 'a'nterov~htl'al .
'third ven~r1'c;e' ;"e"glOn {AHV)';'1n D-S', ~'~t/~a~ '.s·'~_Ctl'o~~d"ln": OS
" .. '.' ..... ' .. " '. ',.":-.- ' ',-, ",' ',::
rats., ten weeks 0'(· high salt,d.'iet (8%' NaCl) ha'i! o"nly, 40,% o.f
t 'h'~:!>~l 00 d' ~ te-~ s u~e, ~f n~·r. emen't' "W,h'1 ~h :"oe~u ~.~ e,d ':';'f"ri. i ~ h~m~'~ pera t'~d '
~'~s .r-at s ,rG~t'o. et ";;._ ~-9:8',~). " '~he ~ ~3~ '-~'eg i on'-' hi(S-';'b'een :
'ident"i f1 e,d" as ·~i~~. c~'nta! n1.'~,g:~--~9f,~t.e·i;s·1n· ~,eee:PtGr~"
)~vai:~.~·~':>~; .d!PSOge~.t..~)"espo-~~~.:s . r~rOd'Y ~ !l': ,i.;·8,C-):•. ' The' ..'
." .e,~-~.a ,n,ce'~ "~.,ressor.,.:r!!sp,on·ses:'-t~ ,e~n,~ ra ll.Y, i'njee;ec:\'a,hgJ.pte,n s t n. ,;.
'!lri~l': :~Y.P~,·~ 1.~,~ 6;. i n~ ca~":' b~ .-' ~:du.ced~: ,out'; .n"ot::-r·e.v_er.s e'd,~ .:bY~ .
,~r~th,l·~:~1-~.es· ~:~.'i:~4~ '~, ~.~: 1~18) ..
55
a ;gr~.a,t~--~ :th'~n: ~.l?~·~a:l: ,~·~·ur~·~.~/ a~c:u~.~I-J~..1 ~.~ ··-~·f,'·
.' ;~o~ad:r~n'~,i':i n~: /u/ta.k:~·· i, f: i'n·: ~;":'.t~'.~:~,a'l; ,sm9.~~~·_·~u.SC1·"e'~'':·
The prec~ed1n9 lfte.ratur"e survey jn.di.cdt~s general
agree~ent on the f,01 1ow1 n~: cj,f f<eren.c.es betwe.en.. S.HR an~ _~I:. y : ~
an increased".llledhl tin:cknes's of b-loo<l vessefs;
thereby ~j.l~~·1n'~- ~.greil~.er contr:a'~.t~'i j'ty 6f
.. ::;:::::::::; '::::;::,;:'''''.;'0. SHR~O ;he 'non-
The.~"eral_i o,bjectives of "th"! th~s1s;we.r,eto ai
cp~p~~_e th.e.se 9"bserva:tfons '"In "hI!)' mOd'.els ",or ' gen,etil::
hyp~r.'t~n~~ ion. , fbe ·.spo·ntan~ousl'y -h.y·p~,~tensi VI! ~at: and..:t~e
~~~1~ ~t"ra.i.n.9f·-s:1)t. s.e~.~s1.th~ r·at,~,.an,'~ bi. to., i!!a~orat.e'.'or\
.' aspe'c(s ,of .He,. a-bo_ve' ~oied. oi'tfe'r'ences 'betwe~ri':S'HR'-a:ni WKY ~
., " "'.. ',' '. - .. .:..
:~lCpe.r,t' ~~,nts ·w~~e.'des 1)ne-d. t'~ :.a~s~er:, :~'h'~ 'f'~.l (0'll1.n.9 :~~es't1 otis:'
A)~.~.~~, t:~_~ .:·~·~,~~~e·d' ,n~~·ro.~'~·!, .u-Pt·~~:~·;' £+: ri~'~~d.~~~~ ~'_~:n~' d~/'-"'
post,sy~apt ie',' sen's 1t :j'rftY ;1Q. ·nor.'adr.e~~ fi ne, ,r~":l.a.i~d ~~>h~
.!.9.!".& the illi,ima'Y? " .... '\
'. ,'~Y~:"-i,~~.·'c_~.:~~r'._::~..il~.,~',:,t.~ ?b~O~d. ',::,~:s.~,el'~.'.· f~~'~, ~H,R:-:·(,-~9~.;a~,~d:', t;~:'
:'-WKY·)'_ -a,' g~eater' to,tal "~ccuinulat1-on:"ofnotad'r'e'naJ,1 rie. occurs
::~.;9;::,'::.1·::;y::h:::~:;8~~8'~;~:'~:~.1;::;,~;::·;jll.
',th~t .this el.evate·d .neurl?,!al
'. ;"..
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upla~e of noradre_Raltne occurs in response 'to an 1ncre~Ud
po'slsynapttc sensithH1 to. noradrenaline in .SHR bloo'd
v·essel~ •. Therefor~. the .postsyn~pt.1c sinslt"1vitY to
nd"rild~e'naUne lIil1 have ~. greater [D SO value .in the absence
of 'n;Uron.l upt'ake fnh1bltiO~' (VaRh'outte, 19807, 'Vinhou~t'e .!i
~.l-~~O): . ," . .....
. . It·-'l~ not certafn at ·~hat··.s't·age of _t'h~ dhust!:~·th\s.· '''~.'
" ~~~.~..~:s~ v~. nej~~,n'~( ·.~~~~~~1 •.~:~ on:o~ .... n.?;::~r'e.n:~) .i;~e ~ci~~~/:" .~ .
,:,~:~;~:~~t:~;:;:;kI;~;:1:~':~,~,::~;.;~;,:~;l:(::::::,tfi:::t"
. ~osfsyna~t1 C. n~~ao·re~.l:1 lie seils1t 1v1 ty ii-,.~' evahd' 'in" StiR
art~rta ... ·str:tps.· -v~e~ 7 week "~n~ 16'",,20" ;~'ek ·Old·S~R:·and:w,.~·
were-·~oIlPar.ed •.Co1l:1 s 'i'nd ''V.anhoutte ~(l~;~ ).' and' ~011.1s. ;Del'ley
.an~ Va!lhoutt~ ..(~~~~~.) .11s~ r~O;Cl uded: t.~·i~·:-enhanCe(~ri,~u.~~~_~-l ':
.actiVity occurred .1n the older SHR on,l.y. (i.e. 1.6-20 wee~ qld
":::::~:::~:~::,::::~:;::;_n;:~::::::t~~::,:::~:;~::::::h,:;"\h
r,e~-or.te~ a~"l nc.r.e~sed UP.~.ik.~~..~f nt!ra dr ~1~i1 :1n; ~, .~.s. ~.e11 ~. a.s .
e1e.vafed postsyna'pt 1c-; noradren.•. 1.1 ne seit.sH 1.11 t1 ...1~. arterial'
.~ i ~··~~~e.s . fro. :.~~ 1'.~R ~~'~g'a~~le':,s' ~f·. ~.~e .l{t·~·)4~ '~~-e'is') ~ :' .







Ississed ~Y lIeasur1ng the suSC~pt{bllttY 0" nOl:.d-rena11ne
do~e-r~sponse·curves to. cocaine .- stllply put, by measurjng
. th~ ED5~: ...~lue for ~ondr·ena1.i~e befor~ and a;ter~cocafne
. 'such '~-~~t a .rat10·Of the~e values v~uld. re~sen't the sh~.;ft
in the do·se~responsa_cur.... e •. 1j115 15 a cOII.only.applied
lIIet'hOd i~:5uch Shd1e~ (e-.g •. CO.l:11s and hnh~u·t~·e. ~1~78;
. M~·i~'t.~~(.~~;'~.;::·~,9~~~::·;!Y~_:a~ 1·.~ .!.!:.' .~~9~·O~.··~W·~-b~~'~ ~.~.. ' .-.
" .......;~ ",' .'~a\~.~·':~/·t~~,:·.'~:~.~:~;;~,"t~~~.:'~n:t;j'u~·~~.~~ ~f ~i'her' .' :
.";::i: :::::::':~:~;::~ ~~: ~:~::::::::: :::::::;:i:~·:: :~::::';;;:;':': .'
tBf !! the ~lhred ne'iironal upt~ke ~ riora~re'nar1n~' 'and' •
post.synatf·c .sensit1v"tty ~ n~ol"'adr~na1tne'restricted !.Q.,
'"~'art~"I"'1ar sllooth~ 'mUSCle? .'" . "
_ "", The ~1nfluerice~'of neuronal- uptake' of riol"'adrena'11ne on" '-.;
". pos~SYnaPt1G sensUi,vtt·; io'·n~~'a~'i"fnal:1n.e.~a'~"'be~n .•o~t: -
·;:~:rq:::::::.~:~;i:n::'::;::;~.;,::': ::,y\:':' i;i.J: >' .. .,
. 'Ilha,';.:fo"!nd 4'1\0" chang'u ',In et'~,I(e,r n~ur,of\&l.~~pta.t.e ~or_ -: ' "
~O,~~'syn~,Pt 1~'.s.n~1 ~ l',~!,~:i ,1, n,··;-or:t.~ 1" ~e'~:~:' ~re,'ri..~:-a,t 1~,n;~:>fr.oni "16
··.·,;:;:df::;l;::'.;,~:;:;:~:':;::.:;.t;::~~~~~::.: V,f,s ;"'"
"~.6.-we,ek' ;SHr (R,ho ".!l-'.!1' }9.~~b l, .
": ./"h~"~~1re";" :~,e,u.ro~a1 . ~~~'11):"~' "Of. ~~~~"~.~~p~ 11 ne, ,~ri,d" ~. ,.
,post sy?apt::c_" sens.1 ~ 1 ~~ ty /-0" .nor~,~r~na11 ~e. )jere lI~ea~u~ed "t-n
"
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V:an,ho"u.tte !l"ll ).980) ~ave' detec~ed.. 1:!leva'i:·e·d.'neiirona1
uptake' pf 'noradre~~H.n'~;'a~nd' an ; ncreased pos.t'synapt l,c
the following. r·epr~sentati"e tisslles: .t".1.11". irter~
(mu,scular; arterial smOQth .muscle), ~~rta (n6n~fnn·erYated).
elastic arteri~ anocilc.cygeus (n.on-vascular. sinooth muscJ~·).~
The, t";l"11 ,arter'Y; ,:'porta·] vein and -Ilnococcygeus all receive a
dense 'adl"~ner'9ic:)nnervatlon;
.: ¥- .'~_~_e· a_~ te~ed ,.~.eur~na,l ,."~:p~ak,e·: and" .pos_~s~naP.t!'c<
. s~·n~itiY·it·y":!.Q;- ~o'r'a~rena·if·n~ re1at~d- ~ ·t\le\';od:::... ·"
-:.,}res·,~·,~r.e ·i(t~~'::~·t;?: .. ···':::_ ,<. :,', ,'.'-". ':" .,',:"', _ .0";:", ..'; ;
:·,,<"~U~·.v.~?:e.,t:al. (i'9}~\:1.9.~,~:~ ..:.Dr _we~~ 'ab'l..~ .to:·'~~~:o:s,tr:at'e.
;~~ t.~r:a.t:.1..~·~~~'\~~~~:::.~·~:\~~·:, ~.:bO~~··:·~~_[.~~e·t~~_:~:,J~} .w.e~J:_:,,·:~l,Q', .
·SHR ... when the, 1)'1 ood., press'ur~ ·was· st·Hl. 'at, ~i1Qrmoten s1',ve
'le~els·. HOWeY'er·.-'ot'heri"(;·e·~1.ewed 'by V.anh~utt,e~'-.'·ig80: and
. " .. ..' .,. .
.' , ," 'e,'" ""
noradrena1if'!e ·sensfd~1ty'. only" ,1n':SHFr wl1:h est.~bl1'shed
~ype!t'~ns 1~n,~" :,~tuiJ,i,e~ ~ ~J j.!t,~·~.s ,'.t;p~:: ,h~'ve', ,~l ~p 1Y: ~o!"'pa~:~'~ ::'"
.results- trom" ~~e: SHit "'1'th ,t~ose ·fr~·m---rh'e~' co~tr~i; . .
. ilOrg]9te'~S ~'Ye" ~K.Y i: i ;'.'!' ~ ::a:~.~:'um·~d ,t~a·t.\·~~ ·:.~:{;.i~re'n~'~.s bet~eii~:
:t'h!!: :two, :'ilro.u~s ',~ust,:.'Yef1 e:C~::Ch~n.g~.~, ,(el ~.t.:e:,~i'.,',(p.r,i"marY" ~r'"
·second~r·;.)· ,to', th'~ et 101 09). of ,~ypel"te'ns~ ~~.' :1'0 '·he·, SHR. SucH'
.. ' -:
:., p~stsy'II'plitit il!ns1~1.v1.ty·...tn .~s5'l!i~t1al,.to the' cie~!'oplle;;~ o'f ..
. ~~¥~~r.ten:s.~' o~. :,~r:jlerhap~ ·a>~~.~!ld ~";.y ·e":i.~;t of ·the. ~ j Seise •
~:: li' the. a.1\ered norailr'enaHne uptake and postsynaptic
senS'1ti~itym'll to'~'IC sy~p'athet'fc il1s-tha~ge..i.!!. SHR1
~~,t~~t ·this,,~~pothesis.~ br.e·edtn.~ p~lr,s,'of ra..ts.:·a.s
',vell., .•'~. th·~.H.tter. r~ecef:ted.-antihyp;~tenslve~tre,atlllent vith:"
" {I(-.et·hy~d9pa. ; this drug ViS· those-n' becau'se lt~·.
.,antlhyper·fenslve effe~t 1s·:ih~ifgl'it.to r~sult.fro. a.
':r~d'tic;,tlon' in sympathet1:c .tone·. ' Ph'arllac91og1cal' studi.es in
'.f1,:s.sues. f'r'o~', age-ma,t.ch~d· ~reated a~d 'un.treat~d rats: :~er~ .






.~.. "'~";.~~::...'~~,:.~ .• ,~'{,.:.!..~ -::- .
that. rats ~1th a range ot b'lood pressures, fnterlllediate
. beyveen SHR and wn. were produc.ed. W1 ~h the avail abl1 it)'"
'o·t.. such antllals. it was, possfble to' test t~e hypothesis that,
functional changes' which are related to the develop~ent'ot
hypertension in the cqlss-bt'ed. rats vere ~orrelate4.w1th ~h.e,
blood' ~.r·essure. If .the·d'1fferences be.tween the sta.ridard SHR
'. :.~nd ·'II·KY··--a~i'.als wer.e not rej"ted ~to. the 'hyper't~ns;ve d1Se',y'se:'
~ . , ,
::::~~1:i~:~~;t;:~~{:';;;;i;;::;it;;;, .
:.~: p~r~o~~~~:J~··V/lriou.s· <~s's.ii'es,' d~"en:"f':~m .t'h~·se ;~t's\' aJ"12~16:
.weel::s a'nd. >52 we~ks ot age.
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rats ·(In normoten'She' SHR (dru9-treat~d) (1"ti) Dahl rats
(norll!o·tens1.ve a~~ hyp~rte.nS1~e salt-sensit.lv.e Q.S· r'atsl (i~)'
dlf.fer~~t s~r'a1iiS' of nor,m:oterishe rais,;. ge·net·1cal1Y,.rel.ate~
or unre,lateci" to' SHR.
~i!<~,.1 ~.~~~,a~~.·th.e,; etf~·Ch. :~.f <b.~.~-h..>~,n.~,~ t'c.;-a.~~, ..









·.Spontaneously hypettens·lve rats (SHR) and Wisur·K.Yoto
~ats. (WK~). of b"Q.dlng .gt., were purchased f~OIll C~arl es'
Rive_r.~~nada.• ·lnc. "CH.:Co·nstant, QU~bec')", Flve. veer old~
spragUe.Dawle~: and "I sta~.· r~:ts ')tete .al S.D., p~c~hased -'fr6-m ~ni',,"
,j~;~~;:~;~~;i:;~i~I~:~;:;if:i;i~~~1f;:::;
.·~t;:::·:,ff;~;~::; ':;'::::,'::,:::f:,;b~::::t:~::dtt'k""
19.6J)·~ ~hile' l.he O~ lind DR r.aU are "~1':ec~ des·c.e~dent$ of'
the ·stocl:. ~f' ",,1.,15' descri.bed . by .Louts, Dahl at ,tile'
'. 'B;Oot.h~·'te~ laborato~1es (~ahl n!l. 196Z; \961).
~1l .n~~~Is:·tfere h'6u~ed ·u~d~r.•jntllal dfsea'se"'"
c.o u'ct{t 1on;.. fhe .~o:·a'c;ge"e-xce;/;or b~eed1ng pairs: a.~d. .la.~t~ting 1I0ltler~ ;he::-ani1Iills 'wer; housed 1n the.an.1.;1 ;<~;:.
'qu~rter_s'O('t'~'~ F,acU1t;: 'Of";'~d lc.i'ri.~ i ~ MUI~r.1 I,l Un1 vers'i t1. :o~ ~)~
, . ;·~ew.fo~un~l.ind· 'un~~r',a 12: h'o~rs 1bht'il2 ho~r/da~'k';1i.g~t'-;·.;.;....
::~::e;::::ic::,(.~: e:;~::'.:;t:;::d teo,m',,'." l tH',S
~'\" .,.:·.fli'e·,: s.iR 'w~~e':bre~·:)·or:,;'~~i:~·~_:b.rOOd :~r'~~ssure ."i)~~h r~~,',.:bY, .' ;_'.,,~'
"~::,:;:::;!,;::i:: '~:e~:~~::::f:f ~~t:::\·:::;:. ~:I::"""\











. . -;# •
Rats rel ated to SHR ai'll:l IlKY we~e al~o p~oduced by




.; 9 .tl.x,,-" d"~KY
;;i1~IF: ;,~ ~}~R
'. ,": ': ~
~'2'
~Cil':)
Ttie~S~R.,WK:Y. i~/'.F·21 B~.On: BC(S) rat.<w.er~e ~:h'~YS feCI
Purina"ral chow, (0'.3670 I(aCl l •..and rats." not trea"ted ."lth
':C": ~Ji~'G ,'~H~R'~'~Y' '.Q£.'~ ,~.,~il·'
..' ~~.1 ('0'( the~·bre.e~~~(;p·a'1r~; :w~,~~: s'li j ec".te«(,~ot..
:;::~:~:;:'::::'.:::;::~..::h";~:~~;h::d~r:a:~::hH~;'~;:'7 .
Slia.r./ ~'~~,;.DOh.·~e:·ia.n·ad~:···.(K 11r:k'1 ~~·d:·.;.Qlie"be.ch.·.'·' p/i.,or ~~: ~~t'j n'9.
•• ' •. r _ - '-' •
antthyp~rt!!ns-t';e dru'gso,re,c:el-yed tap wat'er." For the Dahl OS.
. ~ri~ D~ rat~. 's·p:ec.1·ally f'Drin~l.·a·~~d~ d~'ets'cpnta1n'ing' kono.wn.
: .... ,",;':."_.' "" .;"': . " .. :.:"" .
. amo,unt .Of -s~'d1~'!1 (O~"4J. 4.• 0~'.: ..8·;OJ-by we;1glit).was pi..~.c-,has~d,
fr~lIl. "1 c~ ~~tr'1 t 1"ona.1 ,.t~e'!l.1 :'il: "c~mpa.ny",(~'l e.v~,l·a~d'•.Oh.i 0',' .
u..:·L~•• )::.: The pota.~s'fum co'pt·i!'n(.1n_·t~~· Pllr'i~~ ',rat'" 'cho~'lflas'
iJ06i
. ,
blood .pressures: w1tl\ the ta~l~'(l'uff metl\.od. After settirrg up
the SHR,',WI::Y. a'nd F~'b~eed1~~"p'a1r_$; 'f'eraale rat.s receiveo'10D
mil/kg (i .• p,;) O(~llfethy'idopa ,and 50' l1g/kg .( i ~ p~) car:bidopa" .~n
a.lternate' days (T~e car,b1dopa was ·.a~s6:-d~nated










~ :: I,' .
,',' )/" :t~~:::::~::::;:::;t;h:r:::;'~:,:!:~r, :~~:~::;:~:'::d:\' ,'.
twake" ra'ts.b)·, _odtfying'thl! procedure desc;r1bltd. by 'F.ried~a.n.~·"'·
,~~;d *";·e~~~(~·~.~·{"·".;n ~~~(~~:t~~~''''s?~~~ji~ ~.1th~r",~~'i~ .~; i





, _.; .: ~ - - ,; .. .'
, ..::.•~,·7", :. .....; ",,-.. ~
.:;r.::<-- ~':'"3)~," ~;~~.:r.:.- ~-- ~~,:,;;;~'~-::~~;'::l;}~_
',:: placed over the t&11. The "icroph~n'e wu'.pl.ced ov;r the"';
~entra1 :urt.~e~ ov~r th~_:a~:e~ 'C01'~_r:Jng 'tl'l\ h11. ~tery·. '.-~he. -;
b:1'ood flow ~u oc'cluded' b1-Jn~ld1"g·the c~.~t·to.····
.p,rOllbltel)' 2"00 '....,: for ·about:30. secolld~. Thtr;.fter.• • .... ,
t.~e ~Uff Wi'S' ge~t.11 ~e:fl~t~d ~t ~ -eonsti~t"';ate' :~d .tht: "_~. ';;.
pre~sure pul,se 'sou~d~ r~'.cO!d'ed ,'V1 a t~e .1~~ci'Phon·e :~n.•" pre-. - ,~
i;CI.l'I~,.ated ,,.eco~de.;. '.The;.~e;iJ-.of 'f~;';,.' con'se~ut 1'~ S1S~OI1 c, .'
';~~f;~~~~i~jl~~~f;~:::;+:;?r;:,.::.~
:~~~!:~~:,~~:~i:*~0i~:~:C~:!;:~~:;~:' .' '·~'·./lj~
", ,.:re~~"ded .on a:.;·Bec~"I·~ P01Y_~r~-~h.'("Od~~ j~~;(~1~'~ 'pr!ssur.~. .;: ,., ,;".:;
,.... , ;·t·~,~.~·sdUC~; ("S.t"llt~~~,"odet~p·?3A,~··).~. '-\"-:'~,~l·.~ - . : ..'~_::' ::,......,'.,.< i~~i
.'i;"1rJj~;~;if;~;::~;1;?i:ti:;~~;;~::~:•.• ';;.1}.'.:•.,,',r.:.•i
" O·1l1,~~',;~.te'd ph')'s 1. o~,:~~.,.·.~~~ ~~ ·~.~f,fe~~;:;. '-.-~', '>:' .,';-.. ' ....~.,'."'.' " ;~
_ ;0.' -~:..._, ';;:-'~~": ~ .. ,~ :,;.-::"'~. '.:' (:. '. ~- " '. :'{.-~"~.~""'> ~....:
~. '
• 1 .. '~ ,

artery was 1so.late~ '~nd t,;aced to.,the o<igin". ~r~m t.ne aorta.






,In ~~Ud1es wl"th .lso.lat~d strips of aorta, tal:l a~tery
., and wh,O~ e tissue ~punU}f anoco~~ygeu~ and port.,l ,.ell\,,. t~e
pr.,,~o~.ol. ~~ed ··w.~s to 1nlthllr eq~'f11bra'te t'h~ qS5~es for
···.~t:i;~;~~~~~if!.1~;t?~}~1;if~·..
. 45'-:60 lii.oUl!' !"·e.enery pert'od. :'t~e -ttssues·vete exposed ~o 4
::i~it~;~I~~:f:;~:j~;:;i.;::;~;~7~::;;;;~:., ..
the noractrenal1ne ED5\):l~fore/EDSl}.after was calc~1ahd.. :_~., .' ." ", .
.''. :~;~~:i:y \;'rx~:~,t; ,::~, ::,~~;":;:':~':~::-:;:~ ~:~:~'_::~t~
;'. occu~red th~.pr~·parlt.1o~ w".~:not ~~id>1S p'ar~t of t.he'
. ;xpe·;.1ile'~t .. \.: .... :~. ~..;;' 'j'. '. '.' !:" .
:; :-.~: :::;':::,~::. :i::;~:,:!:r:::::;:,::::.r:;!::: .;:'~:t;/~,··
.-rio..!;:,. -re'nal1ne were deteflld ne~' before' an(af.te\'" :.i' 20 IIlrtute -" "', .~~
, • I; '.:".-". ~~.: ,':'
'. ~ "~::,:::n~~;~:,:I;;:~~~il.~:'~~-:;:?'::~~:;:t~i:;r;;~,~: ;d:';t.:>::.,' ::~~~t,~







':.\~(- "" ..~< ..
t~e' addftTon,s of (.i) 4 Ji: lO-5 M coca.ll)e (:20' ~l:n.) ('1,1 j ,4 ?l
JO-hi'coc'a(ne, and-l':,x ~O~]M propranolol (4S'lIdh.) ari:d').l111
'4, x 1'0.-:5..11 'c'~'ca1 ne.· ~.' .f· ro:-~~.,~~~p""r,OlOl· ~'n~'<It }o··>:~~t-










































The' EOSI)' vtlues ",ere obtllneCl' by grlphically
, c'alclilitt~g' ~b.e. conce:ntrat10}l' 0;' agon1~t P~Oduc't'ng ·soi.of,· ".
..•~i;~~l:;~~~Ji~~i';f::~i::!;~~;i;f:~Sf:
oefter_1ned Ii, t:he"uSii'of .t.h~..St'Udent's" t-h$~·_.·lone,..tl11et;t):
. . .' ,: ." . ~.
: ... :~ Of' ·i~~ly~,1.S ~:~.VI;~a!,·~_~ (j,-NO'Y~'):' ~S~~tl~i~.d-?n._~h~ .UPSS:) '.~.'~ .
. :IIIRU·ll b~ .Hie ...!!.!L ~U10).~. ~e' Scheffe test" Of .: '. .' - .
. :'5 t ~nH;'ci:ri'c'~ ~~~ .u~'ed fn, ~~~ ··~~')V.A,proc edll~'e~.•,; ..01·f·fe~.~nC~5
.,. '. .,.;.... ,:y).::os.~ ..:t~i::. ~~,::'~:\:::\~~::;:;;':s t.)"::C:::d.~;;: ~,.:'::. if
;···.1· . ,:.~;:!~~;,:~~;~";~Ip:f~;j~;i:j:~~:~E~;
Istatht1cCllIy.ques:t.!onlble ana.lys1ni Ilethod (eg. see rev1e""







quuttOi. An~ for i cQAp'lete inillSh of U.e diU obatned




'"' ... . ,'
"' ....
';'"








., .:'i.:.~. . •
r,..
ORUGSAI4D~.
C.alclull ~hlor1de dihydrate' (~aClzo2ii20).










..Th.'·b'J~od 'jl\iess.u"re~ o'f. th( ~~t's' (II'; eJ us'td "rr ~ho~n',
,'i'~ table 't.' , f~~' e;:ht~ part'of f~e' studY', ~ats!o-f,thret lIgl! '.
',,; g~~~~~\li!re. US~dr; ·AL.,the.~g,~ oi,6 -:8 Il~e~'s,~ t'~I!,b!~;d, ,~" ,:
pre~sllr, tren~ fO~ t~er.it$ wu ~I(," -f( ~ Sll~. Ilhlh tl1'.~••
Jl'f..,not slgn.lfliant'l; d.tfftrent by thl! .n.a,lISIs of urhnce~'"
:.! 1"~OV~): (~~:t¥..' t~~~I!';I~~' "', s~ g'~ t ~?c"l\t :"dt.f!:e~tnce (e, ,(' '0.05):,'
,,~,: .\~ • ':'bet~:etn"the-'SHR',an~:II~Y:., 'In t~t rat,s"w1t,h eshblhlie~
. h1Perunslon·t!lli,-trud'f,r the: ~loOd press un to IJI~nul!
"~'1~h ...gi;(6-·a'~eet$1:oF -' 16~wuki too ):si w~'th) 15
"'~igni, ~l~.nt for,:t~~ Fl,:,' an~ SHR ,rlt's: '"At;;1'2 .. ~' i~'·,we"e,lis i1~d.
>5Z.w,Uk~·,'thl! rl:"SHR •.. B~llsL'ancl <,BC\{V), !1l.>",~Z weeks"
onll) rilt;-all ..av'l! 01 hfg~l!r' blood pressur~ thil~ the
.;<': :~:'::::::::~,~:\:.:e~::;~~:~;.~::~~;:,::~.::~.:::,':~,:::':.~ '00', .
,prus"U!'u;a'nd t)ese'¥a'lu"ts Ire sallarfled .fn-ub1e 2.
" .-".'- ~~. -~. '"I'~' , ..~. ':;' - .",.. ,.
, ."' ,",,'~ '-" , .
Fi'to~$ :e,ffec~11l9 .:nora'dr-eoal t ne ,dose-re,sponu duues:
.... Gj{~~~:;~;i;~~~~::~i~2:i1~~:;:;:;;~:L.,· .,
noradnnlline,_e"e,sl\l4ied'ln tll"~p.ortll-,,eln and tail -. ""::";ltte:rY)r.ep~Il,I~t~ n~· frOIl' >, t2 ':i,.eks old S,HIt~·I~~.',lln /' T.U, _t'_
~,fji~~i~;'/~;if:::;;1;,:"~,:}}':::2'f;,:~~t:;~~;..;~:;~~;~~:-'i;;;,.,::,,: '.·i~:;





,);p~r 1at.nt'S • .th" JlJlit'n._l.~ response fO noradr~na l,l n(,.,a s ',-:'
';'-'_i





\- .. \:; ..fllr~'''e; ld.d1~I~n~ of p~oprlno'ol or' estra:df"ol t{ab,'e 6')(... 'In ...
:'{\'J~r;f·l~t~~~~~)~~;ii~~~;~~~i~S~i"c~j,;~l











.....,: ..... \r . \~" 'f :.-::" -~;. ,...•... ,.'...' :;. :i·' .' .:'. ." :':,':" .::'::; •• <,)';" .. :: • ''"'" "' ..' ,. \" ~.I, ::"':J~~-'~>~':.": '; :'.: :~:-~"~.:;-,~y~~ ..::': :·:: ..~~·~::2~'.i;:,':':~<,::,~ .. ;;.""::.~~.o,~ .''..~~;
...'...' ...• ;t'::·'·:>',y::.~){.:,.~·::;.·:·:::·+;;·<:y.:;,:,;':U\~~ ,,\~;,':"
·':·t< ""~ .Nora~r'en·a1t,·ne uphke::!M. unslt1!.HY.!! ~1ffoll:m~~_ .:...
-.:.~l!~~·.· ':';'. :~e"et o.ld'·;~ts::·_:·:;":'~";:"· '-',' ., ' .. ~ ..~.>.:;.~ .. " ",
"::; .' ..::. ~~'~. . ~j·~~.;·:l:~'r ..~x~~~ t.~~,~~~~:~·'~.r'~~'-~~;~f~~~~~e:~ .. fn ';. ~.:S<~~-t~f~~/:~~~~··
.fr'~. ~5.Z<w~ek'" old-:rats. ·.1ft.1.~~a111 V.S-1 ng on_1.)' , .IIKY;':.F{ and .
.. .• ··.l~(r!t:f~~~lJ.~;i~~~~~J;~~i~~;::·.
"~: app~:e.nt,.wh,efl the', n,llr'adtle.nal,f'n.e:~~,~50' •. '1alve- :t:n" )~2 ,we~k.s' 'q"!.~'. J .',1 ..
.:- "w~'y:' Fp,·SHR'. J'c\i.s};.iri'~.·:i~·i(~j··.'~a's· '~~-:n:p:ti:~_r~~~:~~:e·~·1J1\:si:'~~·Rl.~ ~ t" '
"1.2,.16 week old r'U's (t~~lit~I7).',N;,i:l;lr tre'nd~'f~ age.~.~· .
. .'~el ~t~.~~ ~~n51th,t~:y .chap~~~ .e·x'1 st~~d.~ 1~ '~h~.·O~h~~ . th~~u·~~':: ..~"~. <.\:'
s;t~.dt.ed (t,ables 16..... 11 a,nd..18);., In ta;itl arttp" ~,t~1'ps.:!ro~.(
':,;:(~Fr:~;;~:~;n:.::;:(::~;t~;·::;~~;:;·-t;::t:~/;r,
....··$ryi!::i~;!:~:i~t~~;~~:f;jr,~~~t~~i)i'
'. '~,~~::m~;·;::;;:~:;:;::.::~::":~i;:r;;.; t~:;f::;;;:~:i: ::;'.'
.,~. th'~ or.d_~~.,of th~ .£.~50 ra,t!9 f'~"'these:',t~o."t1s,sue~.',,a~S!fR ~
'.. : ~~Cd.Sf·~"~'1·?~BC1(:~:)·'·~~t\~1.~.~,:·i~::~,~d.·~181,; '.' >!" ,'.

:'._.:,:_.:.'i?,~,,~.;~~,:._~..;,,~::.,;:, ...::,:. \~i~~f:?{::<.'~~·~-.7~';:~.','_'~;,~~.~.'i:· :i~:~~:·;J_~_:.::-:~:'iS.:-~·~~'~;:L_~·:~·~_:::·' ,.~.~ \" :" :~~~~.<-~;'
~ ",- :,\:.. ',;;"'> . : ;~: >~' ':r , ..~~~.I' •. " '.~. ~~.:''-'T~~T'-:·· :;..~
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Figure 2: Dose response curve for noradrenal ine in tissues
fro. treated 12-16 week old WkY. Experi.ents
with antagonists were perfor.ed using doses of
x lO-SM cocafne. 1 x 10-7M propranolol and 5 x
lU-bM estradiol. The _ean of 8 expef"iaents is
plotted (standard error bars are not indicated).
Rats were treated daily with 6-hydroxy dopamine




















Figure 7: Regression analysis of IDean arterial pressure and
the ratio of noradrenaline E0 50 ratios in the
absence and presence of 4 x 10-5 M cocaine. The
results are fro. portal veins fro_ 12 - 16 week.
old rats. Blood oressure values are given in
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': ~,,~e'ri-al pressure· of ,.5J:1Jt a.nd ·W1st~r·lewh ,r-tlateq"'ril"lllal ~ .
, IiIf-ih·.s'y~pa;th.et1~ ner'lte: actf~ft1.: However. as dUcussed _' ,
'.. '; >a~~~.::~·Ii~,fPr~ut~·~US',ch~1ce ~.r-':hr~.1·;st'ar-ll;lIh co;~fol b1.::
':, .Judy-'!!.,.!!•. (1979) .al e:Xp.la1n· .the exCtlle:n~ corre.htt-~n·; :.
.... . ", --;.
1.h1~;:~~e~ort_~6.






.. pe.rt~h~ra-l~decabO~ilat1on "of set·hYldop..a· In the rat-l$
.c·o;s1.d·l!lr;;ble; (Porter a~d Tftus', 1963). its tnclu$1ol1 illS
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'(~~;~[[~~ti~~1~~f~i}~~~~~;k/
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.·::~ip;.:::2~~:::~:; ::': '::'~:, ::~t::.::~::d:·f ":::":::'$:'::",
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" ~t~PulS~S, 1$ 1'o~ger .a~··lo:w __ fr~·que.nc1es:: .. tpe 1ilhWItory e.ffect .
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control (.l"Ud} .tl:ll.. 197!J). Wilen tile genetlcll.ly lpproprhte'
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